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Strange Love by Karen O

Capo on 1st Fret

Chords

Db: xx3121 play it like a C
Fm/C: x33114 play it like an Em
Bbm: 113321 play it like an Am
Ab: 466544 play it like a G
Gb: 244322 play it like an F

     Db   Fm/C           Bbm     Ab
Oh, love,      love is strange Oh-oh

(Ab)                    Gb                             Ab         Db      
When thereâ€™s beauty on the inside, The outside thereâ€™s nothing to
ch-ch-ch-change

                  Db                  Fm/C               Bm                    
Ab
In the life that I know, or after it I wanna be someone to love with someone
watching over me

         Gb                    Ab                     Gb                      Ab
Rain or storm, the only place I wanna be is close to the heart of everything you
d ever need

          Db                Fm/C           Bbm       Ab
The lightning s not frightening when you are with me, oh

 (Ab)       Gb          Ab           Gb         Ab
 Cause love is not always what you think it ll be

Db         Fm/C       Bbm     Ab
Love (oh), love is strange, oh

  (Ab)                  Gb                         Ab                Db      
When there s beauty on the inside, The outside there s nothing to
ch-ch-ch-change

Db | Fm/C | Bbm | Ab
Gb | Ab   | Db  | Ab



(Instrumental

         Db                  Gb       Ab
Strange love, strange love for one another

         Db                  Gb       Ab
Strange love, strange love for one another

    Gb               Ab
Can t judge a book by it s cover

         Gb                     Ab
Strange love, strange love for one another

 Db   Fm/C           Bbm     Ab
love,      love is strange Oh-oh

(Ab)                    Gb                             Ab         Db      
When thereâ€™s beauty on the inside, The outside thereâ€™s nothing to
ch-ch-ch-change

          Db                Fm/C           Bbm       Ab
The lightning s not frightening when you are with me, oh

 (Ab)       Gb          Ab           Gb         Ab
 Cause love is not always what you think it ll be

Db         Fm/C       Bbm     Ab
Love (oh), love is strange, oh

  (Ab)                  Gb                         Ab                Db      
When there s beauty on the inside, The outside there s nothing to
ch-ch-ch-change

         Db                  Gb       Ab
Strange love, strange love for one another

         Db                  Gb       Ab
Strange love, strange love for one another

    Gb               Ab
Can t judge a book by it s cover

         Gb                     Ab
Strange love, strange love for one another

         Db                  Gb       Ab
Strange love, strange love for one another

         Db                  Gb       Ab



Strange love, strange love for one another

    Gb               Ab
Can t judge a book by it s cover

         Gb                     Ab        
Strange love, strange love for one another

         Db
         End


